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A “ Scrap ” ot Local Political HistoryCariboo News.that tbe work of constructing the graving 
dock should be undertaken without delay. 
Wbat we particularly deeire to impress upon 
tbe reader is that it remains for tbe people 
most directly interested in tbe matter to move. 
It will not do to fold out arms and await 
the conetrnolion of the graving dock as some
thing that is to accompany Confederation— 
to come to ne without an effort. Tbe thing, 
is waiting for ns. We must not wait for it.

Ludicrous Ebbob.—A local oontenpo» 
rary says. * It any farmer votes for a member 
of the local Legislature ot a repreeentative 
to Ottawa who is favorable to tbe immediate 
imposition of the Canadian tariff, he ought 
•o be held op to publie scorn and ridicule.’ 
Now we should imagine that tbe proposition 
reversed would be correct, inasmuch as the 
farmer votiog for the retention of the present 
tariff would be votiog for the continuation of 
an enormous tax upon hie meat and drink, 
to be paid into the Federal Treasury.

Puget Sound Items from the Intsllio-kn- 

oir.—Seven hundred Chinese, 250 whites and
are employed in grading 

fer tbe railroad between Olympia and Kalamh
.......The ship Wildwood is being prepared
for sea.......Kite Jeal’s circus will exhibit on
the Sound this weekend will arrive at Vic- 
tefia.stt Jfonday next......The bark. Architect

The Standard-bearer is again playing sad
Tbe Sentinel of tbe 8th is before ue„ but it 

is chiefly occupied with an aueouat of the 
celebrations of tbe let and 4tb. Tbe former 
of these celebrations—that of DoutiaioB Day 
—appears to have been ebaracterieed; by an 
amount of enthusiasm and elaborateness eat 
found in any other part of tbe Colony. In
deed,it is questionable whether,throughout the 
whole Dominion, the day was celebrated with 
equal eclat. It U characteristic ot the 'good 
people of Cariboo that they de aothiog by 
halves. Whatever they t undertake to ie, 
they do it with all their roight.Tbe day dawn- 
MS*àutîhilly, ehàrdtingly ap among the 
etimiité*. A spacious platform bed been 
«mated, tastefully decorated withevetgream, 
sad beautifully arranged bannerets bearing
■HMiarflimag TfTBlijtr tf • -p^iinr ^ amr.

havoc with the Queen's English and Truth. 
In his political winding-sheet yesterday, he 
says'. '< Just imagine Hester Higgins, fresh 
from hie tour to Ottawa, sending instructions 
to support an Annexationist on one side, and 
.a Confederationiet on the other 1 and both in 
same constituency," It is quite true a tele
gram to support Messrs Helmcken and De- 
Cosraoa was sent by Mr Higgins ; bat had 
Kl4ÿen known, as he learned afterwards,that 
PüijjtmoB had shouted “To hell with Confed
eration,’’rand espoused Annexation, no such 
telegram would have been sent. As our friend 
is fond of referring to the contest of 1868,when 
DrHelmcken-polled nearly two votes tohisone, 
a few scraps ''/connected therewith may not 
-prove uninteresting at the present time. Dur
ing that memorable contast. Amer cor.

of Greek fishermen aL «hé
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it muât not be forgotten that, 
conditions of union is that thé Dominion 
Government will exert its lu fluence to 
have the headquarters of the British 
fleet in the Pacific estaiSlished here It 
will scarcely be necessary for us to 
dwell npoo the great advantages to this 
colony in general and to Victoria in 
particular accruing from tbe presence of 
tbe fleet. Apart altogether from con
siderations of security in times of dia- 
turbanoe, and the prestige it gives to the 
place, the more substantial advantages 
to the trade of the port are very great, 
much greater, we are inclined to think, 
than most persons are aware of. It is 
to secure these advantages that the 
Dominion Govtrnment hag engaged to 
-exert its influence with ,l6e Imperial 
authorities ; but it is important to hear 
In mind that the graving dock must 
exert an influence upon the question of 
the pfesence of the fleet scatoely leas po
tent than the Canadian Government. 
With War-ships of all classes,but more eg. 
peri ally with those of the larger class, itie 
s consideration of tbe moat vital impor- 
tsnee that they should be able to enter 
« graving dock for repairs ; and it can* 
ibt be doubted that the presence of such 
adoqk would have the greatest weight 
ig^KtiieLords Of the Admiralty in 
eitMflghing the heedquarters of the 
Sect here. But the Influence and 
usefulness of the graving ' dock would 
have » much wider range than the fleet 
and the maritime interests strictly pro
per to this Colony. Tbe maritime and 
commercial interests of Puget Sound are 
upon the eve of marvelous development, 
tie whole trade of that country must 
paes our door ; and, with proper man* 
agoment it can be made more or less to 
pay tribute to ua. To the graving dock 
our neighbors would be customers 
equally with our own .people } and to 
attract such custom is to secure many and

Canada has

_ the WthterT xhe party continued hard at work, piping n^ght and day 
will, 15e made up in a few days, when and, as the water was holding out well, it is 
they will probably repair to the interior, expected that there wonld be twice as much

ground snipped as in any previona season, 
the iron pipes of the Flam Oo. were doing 
grwl execution, and a commencement had 
been made to clean up some of the ground. 
The Discovery and Valley Mountain campao- 
iea continwed to do well. On Harvey Creek 
the Montrose were getting good pay. Oo 
Lightning, the Sonth Wales (for half week) 
took out 85 oz.

The fire-alarm bell (Î63 lbs.) bad arrived 
from San Francisco, aud would be at onee
placed in position.............A cave in the
Bronse cos. claim came near doing fetal 
mischief. It caught Mr William Stephenson, 
one ot the owners, and a Chinamen, both ol
whom were severely bruised............The first
ox Seams of the season reached Barlserville
on the 5tb ..........Tbe arrival dn William
Creek of A R Robertson, Esq, Mayor of this 
tety, is noticed by the SsnteMZ iu> kindly and
complimentary terms.............The McGioley
Troupe continue to amuse the peeple ef Cart, 
boo.

the advocating sac 
supported his Love-ly self for the Legislature. 
But that was when the present proprietor was 
absent from the Colony. The charge, too, 
that Ths Colonist applied through Governor 
Muigrave to Sir John A Macdonald for asnb- 
sidy te assist it in outliving Tzs Columbian 
is palpably untme, because The Columbian 
died in July, 1869, and Governor Musgrave 
did not reach the Colony until about a 
month subsequently. It is also untrue that a 
subsidy was ever asked from the Canadian or 
any other Government at any time to support 
Ths Colonist, which is able to support itself 
usier any and all circumstances, and will 
live long after the ephemeral Standard has 
been applied to the purpose for which it was 
designed, viz :—A political winding-sheet for 
its ostensible proprietor. It is quite true,how
ever, that The DeGosmo’ announced to several 
parties still in Victoria that he would have 
the distribution of the Dominion patronage 
on the Pacific coast, and asked them which 
position they would prefer ! I We are also 
told that he still clings to the insane belief 
that he will be the first Premier and that 
so late as the 7th of January last, in 
selling for $1500 oneshalf of thé dying 
establishment that had cost him from "first to 
last $6000, he also told the Queen’s Prin. 
tership of the province of British Columbia! 1 
After the ides of November it will probably 
be found that the Queen’s Printership was not 
the only thing that was told with tie plant. 
It concluding his article he challenges us to 
produce the article in which he referred to 
Canadians as North American Chinamen. 
Nothing can be easier. In his leader of 6th 

rjjPl*61 the Canadians are repeatedly 
iEen of es Chinese, Ths Colonist as the 

organ of the Chinese (meaning the aforesaid 
Canadians), and Canada as effete, worn-out, 
decrepid, 1 Grandaddy Canada.’ But his de
nial will not surprise anyone, when it is re
membered -that, after having applied the 
insulting term 'carpetbaggers’ to the survey
ors almost as soon as they landed from 
thesteamer and sought to create a prejudice 
against them in the public mind by saying 
that they owed their appointment to peiitical 
influence and not to merit, he, tbe very next 
day, denied having applied any such term or 
made any such charge. A controversy with 
such an adversary as The DeCosmo’ is worse 
than unprofitable—it is degrading. Aud yet 
it is sometimes necessary to touch pitch even 
though it defileth !

ti nrdlty when
piece io us by thus making ohrniMpH 
channel for distribntiog your subscriptions.

Our work is now nearly completed, but 
there yet remain many channels where we 
can neefully apply money. We will foiward 
yon our reports, and again thanking yon 
and yonr Committee,
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Tueeday> Jily 18th.
Moblsy Punshon’s Opinio* op British 

Columbia.—Rev Mr Panehon has written his 
opinion ot British Colombia to the editor of 
a Cornish paper as followsi—11 He describes 
tbe people as thoroughly British in their 
sympathies and in favor'of Canadian Con
federation. Of the 220.000 sqaare miles, 
the area ol British Celumbia, he says, per
haps 100.000 may be pnt down as moan- 
tain, utterly unfit for tbe plough and incap
able of cultivation. But there is still left a 
large area of tillable land on which agricul
ture may become a source of vast wealth. 
The climate is moist, strongly resembling 
that of England, bat perhaps warmer in tbe 
winter. Tbe mornings and evenings are cool 
no matter how-warm the day has been. It 
may be too cool lor the weak and sedentary, 
bat men of vigorous constitution sad active 
habits enjoy the climate thoroughly. The 
great want is population. There is room 
for millions, bat tbe white population does 
not exceed 15.000. There are 4Ô0Ü or 5000 
in and about Victoria, 400 or 500 in Nanai
mo, the seme at Ne» Westminster, perhaps 
2000 in the mining districts, and the remain
der are scattered over the farming districts. 
There are more than 2000 Chinamen ; many 
are in the mines working abandoned claims 
and others are earning a livelihood by rais
ing vegetables for market on patches of 
groind where a European wonld starve. A 
goodly number are employed as domestics ; 
the ladies eay that they roeky capital ser
vante. Tbe Indian population ie supposed 
to range from 40 000 to 60,00#, in a slate of 
the most debasing Paganism and with little 
sense of decency. Mr Punsbon declares 
British Oolnmbia a fine mission field for all 
the Churches.”

Fbom the Sound.—The steamer North 
Pacific arrived from Olympia and way poite 
at 9 last evening, bringing 60 passenger» and 
a good Ireight. We are indebted to Purser 
Taylor and Welle-Fargo’s messenger, Mr 
Crosby, for the cnetomary favors, Tbe 
North Pae'fio will sail at 10>£ this morn-

I am yours sincerely,
Ebnsst Bkck,

Secretary War Victims Food.

Extraordinary.
PRESIDENT GRANT'S SON to MARRY 

THE PRINCESS BEATRICE ! !
EXTRACT BUCHU 
FROM IMPRUDENCES 

RATION, ETC.,
Ths Lucky Doo to be Mads Viceroy or 

Canada 1 ! !

We clip the subjoined extraordinary state
ment from the New Yoik World of a late 
date and leave our readers to form their own 
opinion of its worth. It appears in the World 
in a Washington letter;

Letters received here from England put 
tbe extraordinary question seriously whether 
a marriage between tbe son of President 
Grant asd the Prineeee Beatrice of England 
might not be so arranged as to secure the 
•entente eordaile’ between tbe two countries. 
Tbe Queen has originated the proposition, 
just as she did that for the marriage of her 
daughter to tbe Marquis of Lome. The 
young Prineeee ie only 14 years of age and 
tbe Queen’s idea is that upon the re-election 
of President Grant and the beginning of bis 
second term io 1873, the noptials be solemn
ized. Young Mr Grant weuld then be adopt
ed as a British subject and immediately be 
appointed

VICEROY OF THS DOMINION CF CANADA.

It is Her Majesty’s belief that in this way 
the feelings of the ihree countries of Ameri
ca, Canada and Great Britain could be har
monized as closely as their interests.

The letters which communicate this ear- 
prising proposition are written in perfect 
good faith,, and by persons of the highest 
position in Great Britain. Oce of them aeierta 
that the idea really oame from Mr Seward, 
by whom it was suggested to tbe Earl of 
Mayo in India, and by the Earl when taken 
up and commuoieaied to tbe Queen through 
one of bis lordship’s friends, Lady Water- 
park, a lady io waiting upon Her Majesty.

It is also stated that the matter was en
trusted to the London correspondent of a 
leading Radical journal ol New York, who 
left London suddenly for New York about a 
month ago commissioned to

SOUND THS FBESID1MT

npon the snbjeet. This correspondent ass 
sored tbe Queen’s ministers that the re- 
election of President Grant was abaoiutelv 
certain, and this contributed mainly to give 
them coofidenne in the scheme. Tbe agits- 

Salb at Gotibbmibt Housi.—At 11 o’clock (ton now going on in favor of Mr Greeley 
this morning Mr Franklin will commence the may disturb his plans, tint it may be con- 
sale of horses, earrigeBjharnesSj saddles, fowl- sidered certain that he has opened negotia- 
ing pieces, sewing machine, dinner service, tiona with the Deni family and Mrs Grant, 
choice wines,.Sc., Ac. Basses will leave the 
Adelphi corner at 10^ o’clock. Tbe sale is 
peremptory and, no doubt, great bargains will 
be seeured.
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Assault. — Frank O’Neill was yesterday 
brought before the Police Magistrate on a 
charge of having struck August Campbell 
with his fist, and also kicking hie. The ac
cused pleaded guilty and was remanded nntil 
remanded until Friday next for sentence.

LB.

A Bad Chabastsb.—At Virginia City, 
Nevada, a man named George tirk, having 
been warned to leave by the Vigilanee 
Committee, returned on the IS# inet, and 
was banged by the Committee. 'Kirk form- 
ly lived in this oily.

Ths Emsbzzlemsnt Cass.—San Keun and 
Chang Foon, the Chinese lady and gentleman, 
were brought before the Police Opart and 
remanded, for one week on a charge of em- 
bezzeling from Kwong, Lee A Co.
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Itbms is Bribf.—The Enterprise on Sun
day arrived from New Westminster via Bur- 
rard Inlet, bringing 26 passengers 
steamer Isabel, from Nanaimo arrived on 

The bark Robert Jones has been

of the Tbe

Sunday
towed to Esquimau, there to discharge Gov
ernment stores.......Tbe California sailed for
Portland on Sunday morning.

;
EequiMXLT Licences.—A short time ago 

we took occasion to point ont tbe unfairness of 
requiting the keepers of public houses at 
Esquimau to pay city license rates. We are 
gratified to learn that ihe views we present
ed have been adopted by ihe authorities, and 
that only oonntry rates will heresfter te 
demanded for Esqnimalt licensee. This ie 
a simple aet of justice to the people of 
Esqnimalt, and we most compliment the 
authorities upon the promptitude with which 
that act has been performed.

ing.
Scarcity of Fish.—All kinds of fish are 

unaccountably scarce this year. On tbe 
Fraser the ‘ran’ is three weeks behind the 
castomary time and much anxiety is felt in 
consequence. Fishermen say the finny 
tribes were never, within their reoolleetion, 
so poorly represented in the harbor and ad 
jacent waters as this year.

Desirable Investment.—This morning 
Mr. Heisterman oflere a bargain to an 
enterprising man of business habits. Tbe 
locality is goed and tbe price asked rea
sonable.

An Indian woman was killed by her hus
band « few days ago at Yale. She was 
beaten upon tbs head and her skull frac
tured.

Ths Lands and Works reqiire all ac
counts due by that Department sent in on or 
before the 19th inst, as the public aoeonnts 
will then be closed.

Shipping is scarce and rales of freight 
high. We are told that colonial mills have 
large orders which they are prevented from 
filling, being noable to procure vessels,

Tsndrrs for supplying tbe bar and refresh
ment tables at the Mechanics' Institute Pic
nic will be received by Mr A McLean up to 4 
o’clock p m to-day.

No news of the Zealous. If she don’t 
arrive before ihe 26ih there will be a good 
many disappointed.

great ulterior advantages.
•greed to guarantee tbe interest upon 
«'money presumably sufficient, or 
we, to eoosiraot tbe graving dock ; but tbe 
nalBie of her engagements is not such •• 
to) make it soy part of tbe duly of Canada 
to trouble herself about the construction of 
the dock. Who is to look after this matter t 
Undoubtedly those most directly interested— 
the peeple of British Columbia., the peeple 
ol Victoria. And it ie a matter which should 
receive immediate attention. Tbe work 
will neoeeeanly occupy some time. .The 

, guarantee ef the Canadian Government only 
■ ' -takes effect npoo tbe completion of tbe work, 

i From every point ol view, therefore, it 
W oeld ppear to be ol the greatest importance
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Millinery.—By last e earner a first-class 
milliner arrived from Eurone for the London
House.
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